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r MINUTES Cooneil of Aeademie Deans 
Deeember 2, 1997 
9:00 a.m. 
Members Present: Barbara Burch. Michael Binder, Mike Dale, Elmer Gray. Martin Houston. Luther Hughes. Robert 
Jefferson. David Lee, Carl Martray and John Petersen 
I. Minu~ The minutes of the November 15, 1997, meeting were approved as presented. 
II. Announeements 
• University Distinguished Professor nominations due in Academic Affairs December 5. 
• Listing of programs that Western collaborates with University of Kentucky are due to John Petersen 
• by Noon on Wednesday. December 3. 
• Names offaculty representatives for Faculty Awards are due to Teresa JIIiGbon. 
• Student Affairs is seeking nominations for Who's ;WOO's. 
• Phil Myers announced that the application materials are available for the 1998 Enhanced Program. 
• Paul Rice and Martin Houston attended a meeting at Kentucky Advanced Technical Institute and 
received very positive comments on the work Western is doing. 
• Steve Eaton of Centennial Health Care of Atlanta. GA and a 1973 WKU graduate. will be on campus 
Wednesday. December 3 at I :30 in the College of Business conference room to address the Business 
College faculty. 
• Brian Coutts is home and recovering well :from open heart surgery. 
• Martin Houston will be in Washington. D.C. on Friday to finalize the Rural Water Grant. 
• Fisher Report due December 2. Entire report will be released to the press on Thursday, December 4. 
The Vice President will distribute copies to the Council as soon as available for distribution. 
m. Aeademie Program Reviews/Programs ofDistindion 
The Council discussed the Academic Program Reviews and Programs of Distinction that will be shared with 
the Board of Regents at their Retreat. 
IV. Items for Distribution 
• Student Research Conference - Saturday, April 4, 1998 
• Article from The Chronide, November 28. 1997 - Distance Learning 
• Information and Nomination Form for the University of Kentucky Libraries Medallion 
for Intellectual Excellence. 
• The Status of Kentucky Postsecondary Education: In Transition, 1997 Report from Mike Dale 
The meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
